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IIERIILDSPORTS
iVER LAWSON

Ls HOME AGAIN

t
Returns With Worlds

r

CycIng-

Champio ship

TRIP WAS SUCCESSFUL ONE

LEAVES SHORTLY FOB AUTBA-
ItA T0 SDEK NEW HONORS

y

clist froSh rorQj1I teCcflt victories ovor
the best riclors tn the worI arrived
yesteiday In Salt Lake the city h-

htIms hL home TIienewo ot his
arrival sotnt spread arounu tht stree
and for the rest of the dky Iu was a
busy 8hakinghands n a politician
LaWSOn loolu the very picture of
health in tt he is the same old iver
who has pleased thousands in the past
at the local saucer trtek by his fast
rId m Iver comes direct to Salt Lake
frornLondon Engiami where he won
the title of clrnplon prQCeeionai and
anteui eyeflst the wzitI-

r made fu1lytbee times is nrucn
8 i Idtrnain td inA iertca

this year iatd Iver yeathrday and
captured the worlds chnrnpIonsh1p
which v1II be worth muov to me iii-

Autra1la thlf5 winter I think I havc
been riding faster t1an t ever did in-
my life beoro and ee no reason viy-
I should n6t do aswel1 this whiter and
next enOu lo9t my fIrst race in-

Pisinfter I arrlve boeusc I wni
not in condition but after that I had
little trouble in beatlnir every man I-

Wint up agdinst-
In Salt Lake Three Weeks

Wlz asbed what hi f ture 1anS
Were Lawson said

I wiII remain In Salt Lake for two
ithroe weeks and take a resL Than

i go direct to Auitra1La I have
amtLtch racqni wjth MnjOr Taylor to-

ho ridden christmas day over there
and aecQrcling to my contract I can
hot ride In ft match race before that
bite i expect to retuhi to Salt Lake

agaln hi the spring anti In not know
at tha proent time what my iluns wilt
bfor next M2mner I have offers to-

rlle Eurqpeagajn but do not know
whethr I IlI go uvir there cir ride
hi America

Trip Nets Bini5OQ-
Oisoh tflI Jtbroat1 him

cI c to Qoo which is mcr money
tha any five riders In America made
this aon This was his second trip
to Europe and proved it much better
one from a fluincia1 point Qt view than-

e the one
The committeelti charge of theLaw

son diamond neda1 will have itsoady
for Iver In a day or so when It will be-
preented to him

GOLF TOURNAMENP ON

Hale Leads In Qqalifying
Rounds For Country Club

Championip

The golfers at the Country club cOn
tinu pia in the qualifying rounds
1Qr ihe cWbtournament yesterday A
number of getting enthusiasts wert-
preMent the veather and condition ot
the links making an ideal day for
golt Fourteen members in all have
now completed the qualifying rouncui
and 81x more are loft to play These
must hand in their cards by Wednea-
dkiy night The sixteen high scores

ll1 then be paired for match plaX
which will probably begtn next Satur-
day

The cards handed In up to date in-
cluding those of yesterday are as fol-
lows Hale S CoDp 89 F E Mc-
Gurrin i2 Width D3 Thompson 4-

It H omcer 94 Harknoss 9 Reid
06 Dr Plummer 97 Holman 101
Fisher 101 Steiner 101 1les 1-
0WotthIngton 105

GAMES WON AND LOST
TO DECIDE BETS

Editor HeraldTo decide a-

bet wIllyou pics Informme through
the columns of yours paper how many
games tbeSaJt Lake baseball team

of its
secofld trip awfly from home

f AFAN
t rs1t eke startedon it scond trip

awa tflj hO ie this sqstn Ttine 1-

A tIitt1ifle SKit LkC hit1son twen-
L ty hildlost games

At thaloejfthe seasba Salt Lake
had won itofltiQf fiftyone gitmes and
lost seventypine gttes Therefore
since the begiunin of the second tri
away from home this season Salt Lake
wonthirtyone games ani lost fifty
five gamo-

sSTNDINGOP THE TDAM-

Smican League
W n Lost P C

Bot S8 011
New YorkiSgo tl o-

1v1nd
f-

iSt Louis
f sj

Washington i-

AHERIOAN LEAGUE
St L0ut5 Oct BMtOU 1z4 first

plaee from New York hers tedav by
bedu St LOL S 2 to 0 Young pitched
for Boston sstlaliowed t only
three 1I1tS Attendilnee 10400 ScoreflI-St Loul o a i
Boston 2 5 0

flstteriesPeIt and Sugden oung s1I
Criger-

Cliisago Oot 2I5bth tains put uu a
hard fight today and each sUcceeded in-

w1hnIn 8 name lrrors iind bunched
hlt gveQiiiengo the first gtho White
wan In the fifth Inning aft-
er feur ruuh nd eIght benregI-
Rtered gatnst Attdance IO-
SSeere

e U 11 1
Chicago 7 5-

ew erk 1 i 5-

BaUyIesWhlt aid Sullivan Powell
and KlelucvS-

0c0U41 U H
New York 6 1-

a ChkIQ 3 0
w Batteri Walsi White afld ulllvsn-

Puttmun and McGqir-

eP4CIFIO COAST 1EGU
San Francisco Ott Seals tqokboth games oasiy today The featurethe morning game Wfl Los Angeles rrors In the ieWton were against each otbr ScoreMorning t 11Los Angeles j

San Francisco 11 13BtteriHall and agor Bather anaBorton Umpire 2rcDonald
Afternoon Came j ELo Angeles

San Francisco
BatteriesNewton anti Sfs Corkn4tand Gortor 1rnpire oqid-
ieatt t Jn r gciiii that COZf-

lcnvx in i r tl Tacn il

1

STMff OF WQRLES CHAMRLONSIIIP RACE AND THE WINNER

The above Is aphotograph ken in London at tire sthrt of the championship race between Iver Lawson
and Marcus Hurley Lawson had Just won the professional championship of the world and Hurley had just cap-
tUred the amateur championship of the world The two men then met to settle the allaround cycling ch npton
ship and Lawson won the event The rider on the right will be recognized as Lawson the other as Hur1y

the smaller picture Is Lawson wearing the American flair the photo be ing taken right after he had won the
championship

tOated Seattle by score ofi to 0 1

let Seattle get only twu flits while
lauglies held Tacoma down to five The

run icored during the game was On-

a by Engan aiiil a by
Casey rho fielding was tirfillant Brown
did not show afll Ilowlettg umpired
IIis work was 5lkiitdid Score

it H E-

Seattl u i 1
Tacoma 1 5

and Leahy 1 fe-

ifnd Graham Umpize Howlotte-

Tacnrn Oct Lthoiiing 1nliOrO
wan won by Tauoma t efled at
the time limit in the minth atter Smttle-
nad made two runs 1oweve the score
reverted to the eIghtb which ltt It a
victory for Tacoma Thuma tns hit
rnrtler than Hall but the latters wild

floss evened matters up Score
E

iIacoma u

Seattle 1 10 1-

BatterlesThomai tnd hogan C Hall
nd Jllankenshlp

Portland Oct Hoggs steiDy work
in the box today for seconded
by hard hitting at crittesi momepta on
the part of he home team won tue last
game of the series from Oakland At-
tendanec 2100 Score

t II E-

Portird 2 10 1
Oakland 0 6-

liifjjecIqgg ajid StiilY Ec1ixfl41-
ztnkl J3yrnes McCnrtft-

yMcXERRAN WILL RAGD NO IttOltE
Cleveland Oct 2Il K DexerenU-

Xoyner and driver of tho troIng horse
JOhnA Me1erron announced to-
night that because of whatprobnbly was
an Incurable spiint on MeKerrns fore-
leg that he has permanen1ly retirttl tile
horse lrom any further contests on
track

CHECKER CHAMPIONS
BEGIN P1AYTOPAY

Tile checker malchtor the champion
hip of Utah lo be played between

Henry Heusser of Murray and Hugh
MacKean of Salt Lake Is scheduled
to commence it tIfil Press club at 1-
1oclock this morning The match onus
for ten games draws to count This
match Is attracting considerable at-
tentlon among the checker players 6-
Cthstate and nearly all concede that
these two men are the best in the
state at this fame

WOLCOTT AND WOODS

MATCHEDSAYS BISHOP

J3iddy Blshopwritcs from Scuttle
that he has secured match for Billy
Woods with Joe Walcott and that he
would like to pull the event oft In Salt
Lake Talcott is the champion wel-
terweight of the world and Woods is
thc best man on the coast in this ebt-
sUoi are colored and there
1wuId b Somethin doing when they

got into the ring together

PUG DIES IN RING

FROMKNOCKOUT BLOW

New York Oct 2John C Peters
ohe of the principals In a boxing match
il Vestbergen N 3 died In the ring
followfng a knookou1low in the
fourth early tOM The Uc-
eive made several afleeLs aiNCouny
PhyIcIan Convefse of eourrt
New Jersey is conducting an invest-
igatn Patrick Dormiuid under ax
rest charged with betng One pf the
printpa1s

The Best Doctor
BI B C Horton Sulphur Springs

Pox writes July 19 1SOD I have used
In my family PallardsSnow Liniment
and Horehound Syrup and they have
proved certainly satisfactory The Un-
iXflUt is the heat we have evy use4 for
hea lache and pains The cough yrup
hati beep our doctor for the last eight
years 26c 50c 100 Sold by Z C M-

I drtfg deparzpent

FREE C9LLBCTIO1S
rating books to meinbs of the

association We pubHeh ritting books
for tta1 Idaho and the Hawaiian Is-
lands Twentyeight asaociate offices
Merehants ProteafiyetsaoeIatIon Set
eul3ae oollectors Ut d debtc Top
floor Commercial I3Iop

The 4merin pzirty um corps
wants six mote tIferis Those that can
play b note only need apply Call be-
tween 7 and S p m St Marks baIl
upstairs opposite fire 4partinent iast
First South 3 J HEFFENA

Manager
f

I 600 POR PLU1BER-
cve colectud this amount for a-

pIujiTher last week 1u4ni was tweive-
yeai old Mgrchants Protective As-

cIation Scitintific Collectors of Bad
oits FItANCIS 0 J3j

General Ma agar
floor commercial b121c Some

people
I

us-

Lt for assessments ap delin-
ueIt notices intepded for publIcaiz

¼

AFTERMATH ON

SATURDAYS GAME

Varsity Boys in Need of More
Hard Work I

4-

MATEEffAIL IS ALL RIGHT

4

MORE PBAGTIfE SHOULD WORK
WONDEBS w a TEAIYr

4
I

Now tlmt the university football team
has pIa d its firstT game what are
theprospects of a championship ag-
gregttion Saturdays deteab was an-
Lxceilent lesson to the team and after
thegame cver snan mm doubt knew
more aboutfoothall than he ever did
ltfore the second half they p1aye1-
L much better game thun at the opeif-
ing l1cyImprOvet1tIn1eam workrhe1d
better in the line were more agressive
and nearly all showed fihting abIlit-

ix of the eleven men played their first
hard game with Boulder and they were
awakened to a great mlny new ideas
I i the colipge sport They were
bumped hard and often but they took
It like nourishment and profitcthirout
tie experience Even the old players
were blocked and pocketed time and
eanin ajid tackled lilghbut in the cbs

haI they sQth dto get buck into
form and played vell But despite the
tact that they Wthe outplayed frtm-
sjart to finish iley showed good foot-
ball material and a fighting spirit
Practice of New System 1eded-
Yots style o plaf was used Satur-

day for the first time In Utah but with
another two weeks practice Boulder
would never be able to repeat the dose
t1iy administered to tile local team
With an entirely ne system of passing
the ball punting and playing positions
the team did eIi taking Into consid-
eratlo the amount of coaching The
takles were played out about three

rds from the guards on defense and
the halfbacks took positions closer to
the line and half way between the
guard dud lackle At first they wers
unable to the plunges made by
the Boulder backs the first
half was over there was a decidedim-
provement and they soon found the
advantage of the style Coach Josepji-
Maddock sat on the sidelines an-
watche l them work gradually into his
style of play With the training and
the raw materisl Maddock was satis-
1ed with their showing and feels coii-
Ildeut that before the season is over
Utah will be playing the fastest kind
of bali

Wp of thd Indiv1dtta1s
Captain Wale did his usual

b11IlIantgame in the back leid but he
was there with the gInerand bold his
men together On aggredsive work he
used excellent taetics and managed his
team well Bennions punting was de-
cidedly ragged and in every aueinpt-
he sent the ball out of bounds Ho In-
jured his leg In prtctice severaL days
ago and he seezne unable to handle
the ball In his ututhai7 form In
backing up the line beplowed through
the line time and and broke up-
OlflatlQfls Maddocks training has

8tretigthfld him on defense and In
the course of a week he should be play-
Ing great ball Pitt Forbes Mimer
and ScrantOn were all tr1 d out at the
position of halfbaei but they all
showed lack of tea vork and repeat
ectly tackled their Iz lttgh MIlbr mid
Srtnton played th1r flrst game and
their ork was ci ditble-

Rtsaell and 1vis held down the ends
ajd droe many a piKy into the tacke
where It was broken up They wetit-
doWh the 1eid faith the punts aad-
botit made hniu tackles Peter-
sen dellvtred th Ooth at right tackle
4d for I3otidei whu hits been

a star for a 1cuuple of seasons w-

ktt lnisy St3e pIyed at

thas Hope ahoed plenty of game
nese aiid displayed Un-
ti1 hh was ruled off the field SeIes-
1rUIIg a surprise In breaking through
the l1iie and bu1ngingdown his man lot
a less Bairton and Varley held downguds position for he first time
arid were Introduced Into the game a-
WOek ago They were weak In
the line but wIlt undoubtedly make
good Fat RobbIn was there right
In the cezter and much in srIdenc-
eBe linted the whole trio out of the
Boulder team and caused them to turn
ble several times He passed the balI
In his usual good form Without a turn
ble I-

ItSatrjlhythc vbisty uiIlineup againstth9 OINutotI Guatc-
ie1en antI thte prothtseorto ab inie
tiling doing DheGuard tn is a-
btinchbtold 9thr Iayers mind they are

tr r fjiu iijfst bonah ttan-
If usu1bi 1 II-

Ltln l4et it lr iiid-
ILi1lJiagOiJikfflJI rglu

0

LIKE BULLET

THROUGH NIGHT

Thus Went an Automobile
Bound For Duck Haunts

4

YELLOW KID THE PILOT

AND HE GIVES AThIITAON-
I p CHASING LIHTNING-

If you want an exciting tiii
which sends the thrills reIng up and I

down a 1el1ow spinal column o
that It feels as f he had hold
electric wire you want to take mtu1kI
night ride with the Yellow Kid 1ntna-
ntomobile remarked one of tbreturning duck hunters yesterday

Who is the Ye1Iow Kid Vcllie-
Is one of Salt Lakes rising young
chauffeurs who has got Barney 91d
fIeld skinned ozie of oiir city bloeks-
vhen It cothe to daredevil dtlng I

know because Iheld on to the reatd-of one of those big red go
carts the other night willIe the Kid
was cutting a tunnel in the darkii se
between the city and Baileys thick
club

My mind isg somewhat confused
during that trlil but lf I remember
right we only hit the road h three
places between here and the camp
oncb at the railroad crossing ui Tt1rd
West the next time it was the Jordan
bridge and the last time tho tires
touched terra firma for an 1ntant and
I afterward discovered It w4 a high
bridge oer tthc surplus canal

Disdain Inquiry About Nerve
Two other duck hunters and my-

self wanted to get out to the campas
soon as possible and be alive at the
end of the trip so a friend steered us-
u againet an inoffensive looking
youngster wearing a pair of gog1es-
anda mans cap remarking at the time
that he could deliver the goodsThe
Kid asked us If we were game We

sized him up and 1 remarked that it-
wasnt very iood form for a mere strip
ling to inquire about the ca1lbr of a-

an nerve Guess he kind of remeim-
bered that remark for he made cur
nerve look like the twentytwo bruifld-
in a short space of time

Mr Kid ppened U3 the speed 1evr-
w we rounded Second South and Maln
street and haded for the Brigham
Young monument I looked for a crshl-
Uld closed my eyes but kind jQy1-
dence or something intervened as we
dashed past I pened my eyes lot an-
Instantand would swear that the wea-
therbeaten bronze pioneer on the base
of the statue moved a couple inches
to get out of the way You know he-
is always shading his eyes with his
hands 13 If looking for runawy auto
mobilea

Trains Got Out of Way
4The Kid started in the darkness in

the direction of the Short Line yaliroad-
He seemed to have the utmoht cOtif-
idence It that automobile clearing the
tracks of any stray bo cars or s itch
engInes that might blbck the way

he gave a irles of mysterl
one toots with that steamboat fog horh-
of hisand we couldseethe trainmens
lanterns swinging wildly as we daslieti-
up to the tracks They must have
known what w coming and didnt
care to send any engines to the baek
shops for repairs and we cieajel the
yardsIzr L single botin

Going put North Temple ttret tJ3Kid played hide and seek W
telegraph poles which reseuihletI
picket fn as the rld conr1hud-
nervetesting exh ibitkn Near t

stern limits of the eit I I5t li-
iiiaek spot iiiisli past cn Sour rlgltt an-

at the same instant caught a faint
odor f horses and cQtiludeI itmUSt-
be the Zr rrqt-

mPuIy Catches Ihe Boupeed-
v shred dowii fog an-

vonderIg what was trong I ieaff-
uver and asked my companion if ap-

thiug had happened Re said 1

guessed the Kid was trying to ig-

cate the Jordan bridge as tlte autq
mobile couldnt jump the river lip
was rigit e tucIc something witi
a ftrce that sent all of us higlflh the
air Right here is where the Kid
showed his knowledge of autoiriobi
driving The rear end of that Infernal
machine was JumpIng sideways with
such wide swheps that i whii
going up that I would surely mlssffa-
itogu4her nIen I tame dQVm again
The 1l saw it too nd httng me If-

h didnt turn that uhe t a
manlier that he gaugedto a nicetthes-
potwhere I was about to fa1l jtnd
brought thpseat rightunder inc aiaiii-
vith nonore serious danae thap 1-

cusdcrbuttorL

got Jliut1iiiie on1t zhtiyiLJ1-
1lI ilt stp

Once we passed afl6v on a bicycle
aIitl he feB as we da2ied bY I think
his front wheel collided with one o
the blocks of black atniospher that we
dumped by the waysIde Duck hunt
era walking out to the duck grounds
got clear off the rightofway while
laundry vtagons express wagons sar-
reyz buggies and all kinds Of vehicles
drove through the barb wire Cneos
trying to get Into the clear

Three other automobiles started
ahead of us but these simply s1de-
trackecj for the Iiinit d when they
heard the KL1 coming In one
these was a doctor going out for a
try at the ducks and ie said after-
ward that he picked his gun case out
of the bottom of the automobile thins
lag It was a chest of medicine so as-
to be prepared when the crash came
When we reached the Bailey club-
house the Kid asked ushow we liked
the ride We told him that the nttime he went after worlds records a
midnight to count us out and invite
someone who desired to investigate the
mysteries of tile next world He sirn
ply said he had sized us up about right
and that our nerve was of the caliber
that would fit a toy pistol

060N NWS
Office 2484 Washington Ave

Telephone 14

Ogdeniionday

FOUND DEAD IN CELL

Man Arrested Supposedly in-

toxicated Complains of IlI

ness and Dies
Isaac Sloan a stranger In Ogden

died Saturday night at the city JailHe was taken In during Saturday by
Officer Pender who found him appar-
ently Intoxicated in front of the post
omce He was taken to the station
where hecornpiained of choked feeling
about the throat and breast Yesterday morning he was found dead on the
floor of his cell Papers in his posses
Ion indicate that his name waaSioanalthough on some of the envelops the

flame Is spelled Sloon There wes
also a little memorandurn book bouit-of the WOodrUff Stationery company
Salt Lake tvlich mezitloriei Mm Kg
gleston of 3704 Humboldt street Den-
ver The man was apparently aboutyears of age An inquest is to liheld today over his body

Tliere Is some suspicion of foul play
owing to the fact that a bad bruisewas discovered on the side of the nianslace and also from his peculiar actionsjust before lie was taken into custody
It has been ascertained that the manas ejected from a barber shop a llttle

hue before his arrest nnd the police
are this and otker me
dents Fifteen dollars in cash was
round in his pockets when he was taken
to the station

4 Primaries Tonight
The Democratic primaries jor

the election of delegates to the
county coIvention to be held
Wednesday In Ogden will be held

4 tonight throughout the county the 4
meeting places being as usual

Ogden Briefs
The funal services of the late

lhomas Carr will be held Tuesday at-
Oclock in tlIQ lrqurtli ward meet-

ing house
Funeral services Qve th remains of

Walker were hol yesterday
afternoon in the First ward meeting
house Bishop Ensign prezidIig-

Il special meeting of the directors of
the Webe County Fair association will
be held possibly today to consider theprotest of Joseph Barkerin the matter
of the awards on Jersey cattle

Frank Vitali an Italan who was I

killed in a cavein of the eewer trench
Was buriod yesterday about fifty of-
bi ccfultrymen attending the services
whic were cOnducted by Iev T 31
Cuslmalia-

nMrsEuphemia Penmann died Satur-
day at her home in Uintah aged Si
years ad S months Mrs Penmanu-

as the widow of Andrew Penmann
and had bpen in feeble health for a-
long time before her demise The
funeral will occur today at i oclock-
In the TJintnh meeting house

The fire department was called last
evening to box No 42 the most distant
box rom the station in the eastern
part of the city The alarm was a false
one evidently rung In by some small
boys Saturday night the department
made the long uphill run to box 11 l
the same neighborhood also a false
njarm Theke continued false alarms
have resulted In Chief Graves taking
the keys away from these boxes and it
will hereafter be impossible to send in-
ttli alarm on them without securing the
keys which will be left at a nearby
house

5O POL WOOD
re collected this amount last week

for A 0 WOod the grocer Claim four
years nit Man had gone to Idaho

Mhrchan ta Protective A ociation
Sal ntific Collectors of Bad Debth
Francis G Luke General Manager
Some people dont like us

STATE NEWS

MISTAKE OF DRuGGIST

Man Dies of Antimonial Poison
Given in Place of Roth

elle Salts

Seoial to The Herifli-
Pruvo Oct 2SherIff Harmon and

County Attorney Ando a conducted
an Inquest today at Piesant Grove
over A G Bensos vlio died there yes-
terday ttter an illness of cholera mor
bus under circumatance that indicated
poison The Inquest disclosed thht he
hail been given some kind of antirnon-
lal poison In place of rochelle salts
which had beest prescribed The drug-
gist Rigley by name who put up the
prescriptIon was exonerated for the
reason that the drug which wa Iden-
tical In appearance with roehelle salts
waa In a rochelle salts bottle
which was in the store when the pros
eat druggist bought the stock Mr
Benson was 59 yeats of ge nd ha4-
a fathily-

DBATK OF WILL1A STBONG
Special to The Hera1d

Provo Oct 2William l Strong a
highly respected resident of Alpine
died last night after several months
Illness of sciatic rheumatism The de-

ceased was born in Birmingham Bag
land Nov 12 iS0 He came to Utah
In 1852 locating In Provo In 1574 he
moved to Alpine where he has been
promInent in church and clvllaffalrs-
1e leaves a wife IbUr son three
1aughteruth1rtyeven grandehUlren-

fj
zhzl bili I511T ifOm the

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+

+ ++ +
+ ++ +
+ +

h us Tuesday at 1-
0oclock

noB BURARs-
tqenil to the Her3t-

1ProveO L LCIty Marshal Beaten
of Payoit arrested a hobo today who
had in bi pGZSOSSiOii reveral articles
taken fgopi a store at Bowling Green
which was robbed sonic time ago
hobo put upa hard fight and made twe-
ptteipptg4 while he xas being

CHtptS NARRQwESQtPEr-

esenco of lzthid of Zothe Pvc
vented Ith Cremation

Lehi iOt 2Last Fiduy Mra it LHoward had been In one the 1

just a for moments and had left her 3
menthsOJd baby asleep wheg she looked

and her hosse wason lire She rtshed hame and tocnd thechild by the tamu but withhertipiely wk the tiarnes were extlnsui the child recovered fremdanger Th frame hart of the house wasCompletely aad but for hesplendid wo k o the fire department who
Were aoon In action whole pisec-
rottId have been a toss

I A east over the cRy by ther sudden death of Mrs H W Saddler for-
merly Miss ldIth 1avis A few days ago
she was taken with what wee thought t
be peritonitis It was Intended to take
her to the hospItal In Salt Lake to under-
go an operation but before tli train thst
she was t so on caine death esded her

She loaves a husband one
daughter 33 years of age anti a best of
friends and reatlves to mount her deathI She wits a member of of the oidet

I and most respectedfamllies In Lehi

DEMOCRATS WILL RALLY

udge Webber cil1 be Principal
Speaker atDewey Theatre

Park Cftx Oct 2Arrangements have
been made by the Democratic count
committed for at opening rally wliie
will tUuifly opeui the In Sum-
mit County A J Webber who Is a fa-
vorite i ilit oeOllt will be the speaker
The Dojey tflOatre hs been secured for
one late tbi week and it Is safe
to predict a crowd for a

City
T B James spent the day In rk

City
F W Hoyt retUrned rom the cpttly-

estorday morning
Bowman was hi town today from

Morgan
H was amoig the morning ar-

rivals
he and dedicatory services at

the Park City will be-
held this afterno9n a 4 oclook Cal
William erry will be chief speaker and
a fine program has bden arrange4 or the
event

The social daice given last evening was
a decided success a large
were present

A stock company will onen at the
Dewey theatre tomorrow evening

The regular nieotlng of the city couP
cit on Wediiesday at the city
council chamber Several matters of un-

portanoc will come up-

trhe Park high school have
organized t football WIll make
arrangements with the schools of the
state for games raclz Tafloil t qhe-

tm a tar player on All Haliows team
wiij have the teams lit clare and will
use evnry offoxt to put tt teiuiiIn good
shapofor games

went to Salt Lake last
evening

I I Brooks came up from Salt Lake
this morning

SCRT SOCITWSII

Golden Rule encampment No 2 wIll
meet tomorrow night and as the dee
tioii of representatives to the sessioti-
of the galld encampment which will
be convened In this city next nontli
will take tee at th next neting of
this encampmhnt it is expected many
patriarchs will place themselves In
good standing for that meeting

Exc lsl r ncampment No 4 ot
Bingham has invited the Salt Laka-
patrlarch to its anniversary celebra-
tion tomroV night W H Lopper of-

Oqnlrrh encampment is arranging io
tickets

DaughterS of Rebekah-
At the regular nteeting Saturday

evening of Miriam Itebekak lodge a
large vas In attendance Viz
item from utte and Logan were re-

ceived Thp Bebekah degree was coit-
ferred on three candidates

Boyfli Bighianders
The Royal Bighiander entertaiutnen

and dnee last Monday evenftjg was
attended by 150 persons Elmer 0-

Leathervood spoke concerning the
Scotch people Tills was the first Royal
Highlander social which has been glv-
en for seme time and it constituted
the opening of a series of monthly so
dais and dances to be given by Utah
Castle No 338 A large number of ap-
plications for mpmberhip in this order
were obtained during the evening hnd-
eveningafor at least the next three
weeks iz October wIll be given u to-

InItiatiot work

Womenof Woodcraft
Silver Maple olrc1eNo 10 held its

regular wuckly meeting Friday even
lug with Guardian Neighbor Schonert-
in the chair Visiting members vcve
present front Butte and Colorado as

as Captain Cody and wife
Woodbine citcie No 41 After the reg-

ular order of business was over there
was sluglag anddancin-

gWonns Relief Corps
Tile women of the MeKean Relief

eQrps invite their friends to a socialpt Tliursdty eyening at the home of-
MrsiIUls 564 East Third South stret-

Gorg R Matcwell W It C will held
i at 30 odlock next
Wed eay srLeritocin In I O 0 F
temple VisltTng sisters are welcome

MaCeabp s
Dr andlirs J C Hanchett will gIve

a farewell ru1e4iOJl to the Knights fld
Ladles of the Maccabees from to 10-

ocleek tO IOflW evening at their
home 21 East Second South street

Regular review of Salt Lake City
hlve No 4 viIl be he tomorrow eyen
lug

Banner hive No U will hold its reg-
ular review at 230 p m tomorrow

Royal Neighbors
The Royal Neighbors oAmerica will

give a social nOitt Friday
night to which all friends are invited
A meeting was held last Friday

Improved Order qf Red Itten-
Coloiuil S Albrlght a great chief

of the Improved Order of Men or-
ganized tle Mohawk tribe last Friday
flight with a 1arge membership An-
other tribe will belnstituted within a
few days composed of business zuid-
profesMond1 mcii or the City

FraternaiBrothenhood-
Th card party which vzis to have
en given by Utah lodge o 365 o-

he Fraternal Brotherhood on Friday
thghL Oct 7 baa leen postponed for
tto veeks from that date The reg-
ular meeting of the lodge will be held
next Friday night

TREE COLLECTIONS
And rating books to members of th-

assoeiatlbii We nublish ratirg book
I for Utah Idaho and the Hawaiian Is-

lands Twentyeight assocIte omce
Merchants Protective Assotation Sd-

ntlflC collectors Of bad debts T
floor Commercial Block

L REE COLLECTIONS
And rating books to membera of th-

asocIatIon Ve publish rating bookS
itI r Uta Idaho Is-
iind TSvutyght associate ofilcee

Association SciL-

of
ooriThmvroia443Ioo

Nqtice I

NOTICE IS HEREBy GiVEN lit THE
city council of Salt Lake City of the In

of such council to make the fo-
llwIIig described lmpcovesewi towit

ani laying aewar Iateai on I
Street betn Third aiid Fiftb streets
in wer district No I nd defrar the
coat aiiti expense tlcxoof estimated at

hundred twentyfour iUl dol
Inn or 70ltO 070 per flunt or
linear foot by a lOcal assessment for s-

tptk cf twenty ve fv LWi1 Zhe-
Qta or t within the fol t

lowing described Jlsrict the die
trl t to be affected or benefited by said
improvement All bi 1OU 1 anI
4 block all of lots t and 3 block
all o Iota and i block end all o-
flts 1 and 4 bhok p1atD Salt Lake
City survey

All protests and objeetioss t the carry-
ing out cL ueii tnnhiofl t be present
Sd in wilting to the citY tseOrder on ot-
beforc 15th tby of Ociliher 14 being
the time set by said seuncU whnlt will
hear and considc such pretests and eb-
jeetions as may b mae
L

ofthe eltl MIt1

Dated August Stb iI4 I
3 S CRlTCHLOW

City Reeorde-
zSewr Extensin No 14t-

TOT1CJ is HERaI3Y GIVEN 13T TIlE
city council of Salt Lake City of the in-
tentlon of suck council to make the lot
lowing descrIbed improrenienis tdwit

and laying sewer atersIs on
the center line of H street between
Second and Thhd streets In sewer dis-
trlct No 1 axd the coat and cx
pease thereof estlmat4d a four hundred
sixtytwo 4200 doftai or TI0 0S
dollars per front or linear toot by a
local assessment for a depth of twenty
five 25 feet the lots or of

within the following described
district the krfeeted-
or benefited by said Imnrovsment Dame
ly All of lots and 4 all of lots
1 and 4 block 3 piat D SM Lake
City survey

protests and objections to the car-
rying out of such intention mast be pre
aimed In writing to the rcOrder on-
or before 10th day of Otob4r 1001
being the time set by said when
It will hear and concideg such protests
and objections as may be made t2eretb-

By order of the city eouncfloq it Lake
Utah

DatedAug ml O-

J S CRrrtHLOW
City fleoorder

Sewer Extension No
I

Assessment No 10
MAYFLOWER M1NIG COLPNt

Principal place or bUiit5 Sdlt Lake
Notice that

at a meettng of the board of d1retors of
the above named company held en the 1st
day of October 1G assessment 0 of lC
per sIiar was levied upon iae capital
fOck of the asued and out-

standing payable lniinslliately to the see
retaty at the companys office reuni t7
Progress building Salt Iake I tab

toek upon which tius sessmcnt
may rkmin uspail on thed day of o

will be delInquent ad-

vertiseJ for sae at public nd-
jiniers payment Is mata will bo
sold on be 15th day of Nevember ISet at
2 p ni 1t the offic to PSY
the delinquent assesmei therrn o-

gollier with the eots e advertsing and
expenso of sale JOHN CAMPiEIiS-

wyetarY
T Progrees Building Saft Lak City

This notice published hr fle Suit LkC
Herald

Notice
PLRSLANT TO A REbLUT1ON OF

the board or directors of the Burst Ate
Brake a of ltaii a
specIal stockholders nieeUn of IhO
stockholders of said corporation will be-

held on the 1t ma Of Navemer 100-
4at the office of the company 151 bouth
Main street Salt Lake Cit Utan for the
purpose of electing officers an directors
of corwratlou and for Mid other
purposes and matters as may properly
be brought before so1 rieeuu-

JACOsN ROCK
President 1Iurst Air B ake Company

Union Pacific Land Company An-

nual Itleeting-
TUE AN1UAIJ MEIT1NG OF THE

stockholders of The Lnitm PacIfic Land
company will be held at the offt of the
company in Salt Lake City Utah on-

rueadav October ii at 11 oclock a-

ru forthd election of six dlrectnrs of the
odmpany and for the trjsetoa of such
other business as may legally edme before

I the meeting
I ALlX MII4LAR Seerctary

Dated August 31 I01

Sixty Years Experience an Old
Nurse

Mrs Vins1oss Sootliiig Srtip Is the
prescription of one the beat female

and nUrses In Lnited-
Statoa and has been used tar sixty years
with neverfaiilng success oy millions o
mothers for their ehildren During the
process of teething Its ncaicua-
ble it relieves the child from paIn cures
diarrhoea griping in the bowels and wind
colic By giving health to the child It
rests the Price cents a bottle

Notice of Stockholders N ting
Oregon Short Line Railroad Go

THE ANNIAL MEETING OF THE
I stockholders of the Oregon Short Line
Railroad company will be neld at the of
flee of the company in fait Lake City
itah on Wednesday October Ii 04 at
10 oclock a in to the election of fifteen
directors of the mpap and for the
transaction of such otltr imsincas as may
legally come before the meeting The
books for the transfer ofstock will be
closed for the purposes of the ineethig-
at the close of business on Monday fie-
ptrnber l 11104 and will he reopened on-
Phuiiday October 13 l0

ALEX MILLA1 Seretary
Dated Augitat 3Lii-

I Assessment No 6
SPIDER 3UNING COM2ANY PRIN-

dpal o bisines Salt Lake City
Utah Notice Is hereby given that at a

of the direetora ea the 10th
day of September IIGI aseemment at-
onequarter of a cent persbare was levied
on the capital stock corporation
issued and payable immedi-
ately to tV A trefiSurer at-
0o West Second South htret Salt Lake
City Utah Any stoekiiixlnwlilcli this
assessment may remain paid on
iStIt day of October 1t wilt be deiln-

uent nd advertis for sale at public
auction and unless made be-
fore will be sold on the 3lrt day of Oc-
thber 1904 to pay the assess
nient and ezense of

W A LANGFQRP Secretary

Assessment No 7
NEW IORK BONANZA MINING

company a corporation place
of business Salt Lake City Utkt

Notice Is hereby given that at a meet
lag of the board of directors of the New
York Bonanza Mining company held at
Salt Lake City Utah on the 17th day of

lO4 an asSessment of three I
cents per share was upon the cap
ihil stock of the iscued and
outstanding payable Immediately to J H
Doming secretary Of eblnpanr at
otfiue 12 East Second Souvh street Salt
Lake Citr Utah

Any stock upon which this assessment
nay remain tmnaid on tile 1th day of
October 1904 wIll be and ad-
vertised for sale at public aueion and
unless payment is made before svlll be
sold on the 1y of Nveniber 11101 at
2 p in to pay the delinquent assslbent
thereon together costs of tdvertis-
ing and expense of sale

J II PEMING Setary
12 East Second South Salt Lake Ulty

Utah

I tru kenness Cured
I A positlvd and permanent cure for
1 drunkenness and the ppium iliseases-
I There is no publicity no sickness Ladies
I treated as privatefr tieir suy-

ngpe Tgoi 4it4te ji w o-

ple S1Lhko lty UIkb

ONLY W4E

BRMOLAXandtheword-

sCONTALNS NO QtINXNE-
on each hoisce the botd teQuick Vine the fo tureor

COUJS-
HEAIIAGHE and

LA 6IUPPEBro-
nioLax bares ao bat efects like qninino

th-
ing laxative l3 szre you get the
All druists 25e Jeet a druggist for

and see tst the label reads
uromoaz Contains So Qui-

ninsTbeEast Side
T

a

Maui Street
Will now be the popular w
with the men Why Becauie a
of the establishment there of th b-

uptodate stere of

a
POULTON-

MADSON
OWEN CO

4a
Whe in catering to the best
tastes of Salt Lakes husineas
and aiety people have opened
up a fine or goods ta suit their a
taste Everybody sUsfled no Q
disappolntmcota Get In the pro-
cession

POIJITON MDSEN

OWEN Cti

111113 1Iain Street

We cant tell you through our
4 atlvertiacinent about our Perfumes y

but if you will take the trouble
1 wbeh e no Iroilbie to us we

will be glad to show ys a very 1

fine line of perfumes

Welcome Step In Alt cars start
from

iodbePitts Drug Store

Both hones Number
k 140-

I 1 When you know
NcConahays do

why run chances
on the 75cent
kind
41 W 2nd So St

Some people lose their money

through carelessness If you are
provident you will order

PI3ERY BROS-

WIIEAT FLAKES

Every package contans nearly

twice the weight of othee cereais-

on the market

YOuR I
GRANDFATHER

May have boughts watch of us-

If he dId be will tIt yen ft is a-

goId one we tell you that our
guarantee Is still good

REASONABLE PRICES

WE AREIT
And know it But we walit you to be th

JUDGE
if our madetomeaurr G Suits are not

wcrth
SUITS 1650 0 2000 w rth up-

to 35OO
PANTS 45O to S650 worth up-

to iOOO
All suits made by us kept in repc

FREE for one year
OPEN UNTIL 9 P 11

THE WETERN TAILORS
159 12 SouthbIain Street

Second Ploor
5-

if you want flour that will d
what is enpected of it order

PRESTON
FLOUR

Made from
Oholcest Gaelic
Valley Vheat-

PtESTON MILtIl CO
Preston Cache Valley Idaho

CLEAVELAND CO3L CO-

Distributer
9 4

1

>

=


